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P erhaps the most controve rs ia l of the recently in trod uced anti
leprosy drugs is the ethyl m ercaptan derivative c1itophal (bti sul, 
Etip). This type of compound was first stud ied in experimental tuber
culosis by del Pian to (11 , I ~ ), who discovered sodium ethyl thiosulfate 
to be vcry effective in the treatment of infected mice. Brown et ,al. (I) 
showed that other mercaptan derivatives a lso were active, and Solo
tOl'ovsky et al. (30 ) confirmed that th is activity depended upon the 
in viv o production of ethyl mercaptan. Davies et at . C) synthes ized 
a series of ethyl thiol ester s, the most promisin g' being ditophal (di
ethyl dithiolisophtha late ), which Davies alld Drivel' (8) showed to be 
highly active in murine tube rculosis when given either subcutaneously 
or by inunction. Naguib alld Robson ( ~3 ) investigated its activity in 
intracorneal infection with murine leprosy in mice, and cons idered it 
comparabl e to that of isoniazid. 

In man, ditophal has been studied widely, and almost exclusively, 
in leprosy. The fir st to report were Davey (4 ,",11) and Davey and 
Hogerzeil (7), who concluded that when it was given to untreated 
patients, ditophal had a definite and som etim es powerful chemothera 
peutic action, which la sted two to three months and then diminished. 
Accelerated resolution continued, however, if standard chemotherapy 
fo llowed a short course of ditophal. They also claimed that the bac
terial index improved more rapidly with ditophal than with dapsone, 
und that within three months most of the bacilli had become granular. 
'l'hese obse rvution s were confirmed by Lechat (17) and by Ross et al. 
eS). Dharmendra and Noordeen (1 3), however, \\'hile agreeing that 
d itophal was an active drug in the treatment of leprosy, fail ed to show 
that it was more active than dapsone either when given alone or in 
combination with dapsone. Theil' results were based on clinical assess
ment and on the bacterial index, aud also on a small study of the 
bacterial morphology, but it was pointed out that the Indian patients 
were more severely affected, both clinically and bacteriologically than 
those studied in Nigeria. Similarly Davison e O), who used ditophal 
in combination with both dapsone alld thiambutazine, concluded that 
ditophal did not increase the rate of improvement. H e deliberately 
made no study of the bacterial morphology. 

lReceivcd fo r publication April 23, 1965. 
2Present address: National Institute fo r Medical Researcll, Mill Hill, London, N .W.7, 

E ngla nd. All request s for reprints should be sent to t his address. 
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l\ lore recen tly ma n.v r epor ts have been published recording the 
use of ditophal in the t reatment of leprosy. Most authors have con
side red it to be an active drug, if u sed earl y in t reatm en t, but its su
perior ity to standard therapy, e ither alone or in combin ation , has r e
mained dubious. rn part icular, in the L eonard " Tood "Memorial co n
t rolled clillica l trial, no ev idence wa s obta in t:'d t ha t the addition of 
ditophal to dapsone t reatment resul ted ill added advantage to pa
t ients (14). A lthongh gen erall~' cons ider ('d tis a safe drug, it has caused 
contact dC'l'matiti s in sOlli e 1'aceJ';, e.g., 1~;u1'opean e· 19 ), Iranian (:!4), 
and Japan ese (, 0), hut thi s J';('em s to he 1' <11'(' in other peoples . 

• -\ t the R ('search ( -nit , S llng'e i Buloh Leprosarium , l'xperience ha s 
be('n ga illed C{ I ) in the applicat ion t·o ] (' pros ~T of cont roll ed clinica l 
tTial methods. III vip\\, of t he di f('e rill g' reports, it wa J'; d ecid ed to apply 
these methods t·o a study of ditopha l. Beca ll se of its g('n (' r a ll y agreed 
short-li ved action it was dec ided to nsp tIlE' drug in comhination with 
da pson e and to compare progTeJ';s, clinica l, histologic, hacteriologic 
and morphologic, with that ohtained by J';hllldard dapsone therapy. 
In addit ion, s ince som (' of Dav('y's l)('st r ('s lllts w(,l:e obtained in 
pati ent s "with a dimorphOll s hackg1'ollnd" (6), nNlr-Iepromatous, as 
w('11 as }Hll' (, ]('promatolls pat i(' nts w(' r (' aclmitt('c1 to tl1 (' t rial , although 
tllE'Y \\' (' r e ana IY7.('(l J';('pa ra t ('ly . A " dOll bl (' hI incl " stucl~r wa J'; devised, 
ancl 01(' tr 'ial ]1('re r ('po1'tNl laste(l from April 10Glnntil March HI6-1-. 

OR(;ANTZATfOX AXI) COX IHJ(,T OF THE T IHAL 

Olltlin e of th e I,·ial.-The general design followed ('Iosely that of ft previously 
reported tria I (a l ). The l'esearch lep rologists were responsible for the care of patients, 
and the cl ini ral assessments were performed hy an independent as e,;so l-,3 who other
wise had 11 0 ('ont3ct with the patients. Histologic studie. ( including assessments) were 
lIIade by D. S. R idley of London, who was purposely kept unaware of the treatment 
given. All .. kin s lIIea r,; were ta ken hy the resear('h leprologists nnd read by the 
laboratory technieian, whose readings we re cheeked :It l'fllldom intervals. The "double 
blind" technic was introduced hy g iving a p laceho of inactive liyuid to the control 
g roup. 'j'his was indi stinguishahle from di tophal (Etisul , liquid fO rlllul ation) in color, 
consistency and odor, but could not give :I n ethyl mercaptan odor to the brenth. The 
drug and the p lacebo were supplied in similnr bottles labeled "Formulation I" and 
"Forlllul ation II" a nd no leprologist (i ndeed, no one in Malayn) was informed which 
was ditophrd until the t ri al wns completed. 

Selution o( palients.-A ll new patients entering the leprosarium were considered 
possihle cnndidntes for inclu,;ion in the trial. Only those having lepromatous leprosy, 
either pure or with few :ltypical fe atures, wer e taken, and :ldults and chi ldren of both 
~ex es were ad mitted to the trial provided t hey had no other significant orga nic di. ease. 
Previous antil eprosy treatment was considered a serious bill' to adm ission, and no 
patient who was thought to have received more than 3 dapsone in jections was included. 
Pregnant women were not accepted in the trial , nor were any patients, howeve1' suitable 
otherwise, who appeared likely to ahscond. 

Full ('Iini ca l notes were made of each possible paticnt, color photographs were 
takrn, Il lld two hiopsy ,; pecimcns wcre ohtn incd f"om typica l active Ic,;ions eO), Ilnd 
r lassificd histopatholog i('n ll y IlS "purl' ICp l'Olllatous" (LL ), in 38 pnticnts, 01' " ncar-

3The 11,SSeSsor Wf1S 1I 11 f1bl e to co mpl ete the tri a l, r es igning when 74 p er eent of elini cnl 
llssessments li nd been co mpl eted. 'rhe remaining f1ssess ments were mnde ·in his absence 
by olle of liS (J.H.S.P. ) . 
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leprol11atous" (BL),in 12 patients (27). The ave rage pretreatlllcllt hiopsy illdex for 
each patient a lways exceeded 0.5. Sl11ea rs, which were takclI f rolll hoth ear lobes a nd 
fro m 4 active selected sk in lesions, were examined for the bacterial index (BI), which 
was recorded on a logarithmic scale of 0 to 6+ (~G), and for the proportion of solid
staining a nd irregularl y-staining bacilli (32). The percentage of solid -stn ining acid-fast 
bacilli is hereafter call ed the morphologic index (MI) (term suggested hy C. S. Good
win) . Before any patient was treated, additional investigations were performed, in
cluding lepromin and tuberculin tests, hemoglobin estimation, tot:11 Ilnd differential 
white blood counts, and serum protein estilllation (tota l, alhumin/glohulin ratio and 
paper electrophoresis) . 

Pllin:ng of patients.- Selected patients were pHin'd hy ]"tH'e (Maln y :1, Chinese 17, 
Indian 3 pairs), .·ex (21 IIIHl e a nd 4 fema le pairs), Hge (above Vi years 23 pairs, 01" 

belo\\' 15 yea rs 2 pairs); and in tensity a nd type of leprosy infection, BL patients 
being paired together (6 pairs) . 

As sui table pairs wer.·e fO l"llled, the patients were eXllIll ined indi viduall y hy the 
independent assessor, who made detailed notes and cha rts of tlwir lesions. Photographs 
and bacterial indices were shown to the assessor, but not the morphologic indices nor 
the biopsy reports. Next the patients were subm itted in their pairs and the assessor 
was required to r eject any pair that he considered unsatisfactory. He then recorded 
differences between the mellibers of each pair, and the relative severity of theil' di sease. 

'Vhen a pair was acrepted the patients' names were placed in alphabetic order , 
the first being designa ted "A," an d the second "B." A letter ("A" or "B"), determining 
which patient was to r eceive Formulation I, was contnined in the next sea led envelope 
in a numbered series based on randolll sampling. In all, 2,j matched pairs were accepted 
for treatment in the research wards for one year. 

Tl·eat1l1 ent.-AII patients received int.-amuscular injections Qf dapsone in refined 
coconut oi l twice weekly. The initial dose was 200 mgm. and after 6 weeks (12 injec
tions) the dosage was raised to 300 mgm. twice weekly, for the reill a inder of the 12 
months. In addition, one patient from each pair received ditophal (treatment group 
DE) by percutaneous inullction in a dose of 5 Illl. 3 times a week for one year. The 
oil was appli ed to the back, chest, arms, and thighs (nonhairy areas), a nd each inunc
tion lasted at least 10 minutes. Thereafter the patients rested fo r 1 hour before washing 
or showering. The other member of the pair (treatment group DP) was treated with 
placebo in the same way. J n children the dosage was adj usted according to age and 
weight. 

Pl'ogl'ess of tl·i(!l.-S illea rs were taken f rom the original 6 sitcs every llI onth and 
a half for the first 6 months, and then every 3 months. 'l'he urine was checked each 
week, and blood counts were made monthl y; serum proteins were estimated every 3 
months, and on 3 occasions (after 3, 6 and 12 months' treatment) special assessments 
were made. 

After 3 months each patient was given a general clinical examination, which 
included smears, tuberculin test and color photographs comparable to the pretreatment 
photographs. The biopsies were repeated in sites adjacent to the sites of the previous 
biopsies and cli ni cal assessment was performed. 

To avoid the slight possibility of the ability of the independent assessor to detect 
which patients were receiving the active drug by the mercaptan smell on the breath , 
all patients undergoing assessment ceased receiving percutaneous treatment 48 hour:! 
beforehand. The assessor first examined each patient individually, making detailed 
notes and charts of lesions, and then the photographs were shown to him, after which 
he passed an opinion as to the change, if any, in the patient's condition as follows : 
No change; Improvement, S light, Moderate or Marked; or Deterioration, S light, Mod
erate or Marked (31). Having completed the individual assessments of the two mem
bers of a pair, the assessor then examined both of them together. First he decidt'd 
which patient was in the bette!" clin'ical condition, stating whether the difference was 
slight, moderate or marked, and then he decided which member of the pair had made 
the greater progl'ess since the start of treatment, again recording the difference. Finally, 

). 
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the assf'SSOl' carefull y recorded iliffc rences bctween the IlI elllbers of each pair, a nd , in 
particular, the presence (including type and severity) of any reaction. In all assess
ments care was taken to distingui sh as far as possible between reaction and the uuder
lying leprolllHtous state. 

After 6 months' treatnlPnt, p ulmonary radiog-raphs were repeated and also the 
lepromin test. Otherwise the investigations and assessment resembled those at 3 months. 
but the ~Issrssor al so had to decide, using the same standards as hefore, which memher 
of each pair hail made the grea te?' progre8s cluring til£'" secollcl 3 months of treat ment. 

Finally, aL the end of a yem"s tl'eatrnent, a ll the ilivestig'Htions perfo l'lli rd at (J 

IIIOllths were repeated and the patients were then reassessl'Cl as at 3 months. Tn mldi 
t ioll the a5se;;"or had also to decide which member of: earh pail' had made t lH' grenter 
progress d1I1'iJl[j the second 6' month8 of treatment, and to assess the srllle of difference. 

As tIl(' trial prog ressed it nUlliber of patients developed reactions. TI1l'se werp 
treated with an." or all of the standard drugs, inrluding cortirosteroids as refJllired, 
hut the doses of the t ri al drug wpre not altered. The protocol fo ll owed allowed :lny 
patient to be removed from treatllll'lIt whpn it was cli nica ll.v indicatpd, but in practice 
t his was not found to he neee"S<1I',V. Drugs used ill the t reatment of r eactions included 
stibophen, calcium levulinate, chl oroquine, antihistalllinps, prednisolonc and corti co
trophin. As the independent assessor was requil'ed to judge the clini ral progress of 
the disease, he was told if a patient at assessment was receiving steroids, but he wa" 
never told the results of fUl'ther smellrs and histologic studies. 

RES(LTS 

r-ehe results have been analyzed in two ways. First, the assess
ments of individuals in one treatment have heen comparec1 with those 
obtained ill the other and, secondly, the relative pl'ogress of the mem
bers of each pair has al so been analyzed. 

Three patients were r emoved from the trial duril1g its course and 
have been exclud ed from all analyses. One T..1L patient (Group D]i]) 
developed severe dapsone sensitivity after -I: weeks and his· pal'tnel'\Y' 
asked to be released from the tria l. rph e third case (femal e BL from 
Group D J~ ) was found to he pregnant 2 months after commencillg' 
treatment, and was also excluded, hut her partn er wa s continu ed 011 

treatment and has been included ill the" t reatmc'nt group," but not the 
"pair" analysis. The analyses a 1' 0 therefore based on 18 LL pairs, 
5 BL pairs and 1 unpaired BL patient. 

Clinical jinclin,gs.-After 3, 6 and ] 2 months' treatment the in
dependent assessor classified the progress of the patients, which was 
scored as follows: 

IllIprovclllellt: Marked 3 
Moderate 2 
Slight 1 

No change: 0 
Deterioration: Fi light -1 

Moderate -2 
Marked -3 

Although 5 of the 47 patients were thought to have deteriorated 
during the first 3 months, usually in association with lepra reactions, 
at the end of the year all patients showed clinical improvement. 
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TA nJ. ~; l.- . l ssessmcllt of clinicnl progress. 

Clinical as~e~smenth 

T ype of PeJiod Treatment No. of 

_(~ I .~ I ~ I :~ I 2 I_~ I 0 1-~ I disease (months) series' patien t~ 
---- -- -

- 2 

I 

))1' IS 0 () () () 2 B ~ 2 
() :\ 

I llo: IS () () () I -I 7 6 (J 

J)P I ~ () 0 (J I 10 6 I 0 
:\ -6 

Ill-: IS 0 () 0 I 10 5 2 () 

Ill' 18 0 0 I I 8 -I 

I 

2 :\ () 

LL 0 -0' 
m: 18 0 0 5 5 ~ :\ I U 

))1' III 0 I () () U 12 .') I () 

6- 12 

I 
D I': 18 () 0 0 () I I 7 0 0 

Ill' IS 0 ;i II I :\ I 0 () 

(J- 12" I 
5 1 

t 

I DE 18 2 I 6 I :\ 2 I () (J () 
I t 

--- -- -- ---- - --- _._- - --, 

I 
DP Ii 0 0 0 0 2 ~ 0 0 

0- 3 
U I ~ .') 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 

UP r. 0 0 0 0 ~ 2 0 0 
3-6 

)) 1,: !) 0 0 0 0 :~ I I 0 

))1' Ii 0 0 2 2 2 0 0 0 
13L 0- 0 ' 

DE 5 0 0 0 1 0 -l 0 0 

u), r. 0 0 0 0 ~ 2 0 0 
(H2 

DE .') 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 

D), (i 2 I 2 I 0 0 0 0 
O- 12d 

UE 5 0 1 0 2 2 0 0 0 

• UP = treatment with dapsone and placebo. 
DE = treatment with dapsone and ditophal. 

h Scored as follows: Improvement : slight, 1; moderate, 2; marked 3. 
No change, O. 
Deterioration: slight, - I ; moderate, -2 ; marked, -3. 

None of the differences above, in mean clink'a l progress betll'een the two t reatment 
series, attains statistical significance. 

, Sum of reading for 0- 3 and 3- 6 months. 
Ii Sum of read ing for 0- 3, 3- 6 and 6- 12 months. 
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o 
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o 

o 

o 

o 
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~l'abl e 1 'hows the allalysis of imlividnal improvement; 1\Olle of the 
tli ffe rences in the mea n clillical p rogress betwcen the two treatment 
groups attains statist ical significance at the 5 pel' cent level. 

,]~he relative clinical condition of the paired patients at each suc
cessive examination i,' shown in Table 2. At 3 and 12 months the LJ J 

patients in treatment g roup DI'~ were in .sign ificantly better clinical 
condition (at the 1 pel' cent and;) per cent level ' respectively) than 
the paired patients on treatment DP. In contrast, the results for the 
BL paticllts were 'ignificantly ill favor of treatm ellt ])P at 3 and 6 
months (a t the 5 pel' cent leve l 011 each occasion). However, the com
pa ri son of the clinical progress of the paired patients in the various 
tr ia l periods (Tablt' 3) show s no ohvious ben efit of olle treatment ov(,1' 
the other. 

TABLF. '2, - Compal'i8on ill }Jail'('(/ patiell/:' of c/iui('a/ COllrli /i ou a/ '<1fcNss il'e {', )'amino/ions, 

Pnti cnt on DP better than 

Type of 
pntirllt 0 11 DE' 

disease Exalllinntion ~f al'krd Mod cl'ntt' S light 

Pretreatment 0 0 :-\ 

LL 3 month s 0 2 1 
(18 pail's ) 6 months 1 '2 1 

]2 months 0 1 3 

Pretreatment 0 0 2 
BL 3 months 0 4 0 

(,'5 pail's ) 6 months 0 3 1 
] 2 months 0 2 2 

' I)E = tl'entm ent with dapsone and ditophal. 
"DP = tl'eatment with dapsone nnel plncebo. 

Patient on DE bettcr thnn 

~o 
pati ent on DP" 

d i ff'e l'ence Sligllt ~r od em h ' .\1;1 I'k"d 
--- ---

]0 --I- 1 0 
0 8 7 0 
0 7 7 0 
1 10 3 () 

---
'2 1 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 

At 3 and nt ] 2 months the LL pati ents in Group DE were in signific:lntly bettcr clinical 
condition (at the 1% and 5% levels, respectively ) thall the pail'ed patients ill Group DP, 
]11 contra st, the results for the RL pntients were sigllifi cantly in fa\'ol' of Gronp 01 :It :1 
a nd 6 months (at the 5'/r lel'cl 011 cach oCCflsion), 

T ABLF. 3,- Com]Jrwison in pail'eel patients of clinical p/'o.rJl'ess ,in 'l'(l1'ioll s lJel'iods. 

P a tient on DP better thnn 

Type of P eriod in 
paticnt on DE' 

di scHse month s Marked Moderate Slight 
- ---

() - 3 0 1 5 
LL :1 - 6 1 3 4 

( I H pHil'S) 0-6 1 1 3 
6 - 12 0 1 10 
0-12 0 1 4 

,-

O-R 0 2 1 
BL ,1 - 6 0 2 0 

(:i pairs) 0-6 0 0 3 
(j - ] 2 0 0 2 
0 - 12 0 0 R 

'DE = treatment with dapsone nnd ditophal. 
"DP = treatment with dapsone nnd pla cebo. 

Pati ent on DE bet.ter thnn 

~o 
patient on DP" 

difference Slight Modl'rate Mark ed 

3 5 4 0 
0 7 3 0 
] 6 6 0 
3 3 1 0 
] 9 3 0 --- ---
1 1 0 0 
1 :~ 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
0 2 1 0 
0 2 0 0 

There is no obvious benefit of one treatment over the other in terms of clinica l progress 
in paired patient. 
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H'istologic findings.-All except 2 pati ellts showed his tologic im
provement in 1'2 months. The mean decrease of the biopsy index was 
estimated for the periods 0-3 mouths, 0-6 months, alld 0-12 months, 
for the LL and BL patients. None of the mean differ ences between 
the two treatment groups attains statistical significance (Table 4). 

Although no r etrospective r eclass ification of patients in their LL 
and BL groups has been permitted, it is pertin ent to note that only 
one of the 38 LL patient showed a change in classification during 
the year's treatment. This patient (in Group Dg) was histologically 
p ui:e lepromatous on admission, and her clinical appearance was com
patible with LL or BL. However, the smears from the ears were 
negative, and the B1 was only 2.7 (all of her LL patients wer e 3.7 
or higher), and this finding may indicate that she was not suffering 
from t rue polar lepromatous leprosy. Following a mild lepra r eaction, 
her 6 months' biopsy was graded borderline (BB ), and after 12 months 
the histology was near-tuberculoid (BT). During this time there was 
a dramatic fall in the BI so that only one smear site r emained positive 
at 1 year. In general, however, the results confirm the stability of 
pure lepromatous leprosy. On the other hand, the near-lepromatous 
patients proved unstable in their classification, 4 of the 11 (2 DP, 2 
DE) changing histologically in one direction or the other. 

-

T ABLE 4.- P e·l'centage decl'ease in biopsy index. 

Type of Treatm ent N umber of 
Mean decrease after sta ted periods of treatment 

disease series' patients 3 month s 

DP 18 
LL DE 18 

DP 6 
BL DE 5 

'DP = treatment with dapsone and placebo. 
DE = treatment with dapsone and ditopha l. 

14.4 

23.1 

25.0 

3.0 

6 month s 12 months 

22.5 47.6 

31.6 56.3 

54.5 67.8 

37.5 58.1 

None of the mean differences above, between the two treatment series, attains statistical 
significance. 

Bacteriologic finclings.-Throughout the study, on every occasion 
that smears were taken from a patient, the results wer e averaged to 
give the bacterial index at each treatment time. The group averages 
for the pretreatment smears were as follows : 

Group DE : LL patients 4.6 (range 5.5 - 2.7) 
BL " 3.4 (range 4.7 - 3.0) 

Group DP: LL patients 4.7 (range 5.5 - 3.8) 
BL " 4.2 (range 5.2 - 2.7) 

At the end of 12 months' treatment, the bacterial indices of 42 
patients had improved with the pretreatment results, 2 (1 DE and t 
DP) were unchanged, and 3 (1 DE and 2 DP) had deteriorated. How
ever, all these 5 showed satisfactory improvement in the MI and were 
also considered to have improved both clinically and histologically. 
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rl'hp J)Jt'Clll dC'C'J'('tl:-il' ill the HI throughout the tl'eaimcllt. period iH Hhown 
ill 'l'ablt';>' NOllc of tilt' dilTel'cncc:-i hch\'CCll the h\'o tl'cntmclIL g ronps 
Clttaiw; stati:-;tical HiglliJicHllcc. 

TABI , ~~ 5.- Derrease in bacfl'rial incZe.c. 

M cn n dccrcnse :iftc[' stu tcd pc riods of trca tm en t 

Typc of 'rrC':l tJlI cnt SlImhc r of l 'h 3 4'h 
di sC'ase scri C'su pHti C' nts mouths mouth s mouth s 

LL 
DP IS" - ().06 0.16 0.20 

))I'; l S" 0.140 0.:32 o.n 
---

HL 
DP 6' 0.0:3 O.1£i 0.28 

DE :)11 0.06 0.22 0.:-10 

"DP = trca tm cut with dapso nc fwd plnccbo. 
DE = trctl tmc nt with dapsone aud d itopha l. 

l1At ] 'h mouths, li pnt ic uts: :In,] at 9 month s, \(j pnticnts. 
"At 3 months, 5 pati ents. 
"A t <I month s, 4 patie nts. 

(i 9 ] 2 
months montlls month s 

0..17 0.47 0.55 

0.77 0.79 0.9-1 

0.48 0.75 1.17 

0.58 0.92 1.28 

None of t hc m ca n d ilfc rc uces nhove, betwccn th e two tl'catmc ut sc ri es, attains statist ical 
sign i fi c:luce. 

On all occaHions when smears werc taken the 1\1 r also was esti
mated, and the present trial has confirmed our previous finding (31,32) 
that a dramatic decrease of the 1\ IJ occurs in lepromatous patients 
following the commencement of dapsone therapy. The pretreatment 
avcrage morphologic indices for the two groups were as fo11o'\\'s : 

Group DE: LL patients 36 (range 59 - 3) 
BL " 39 ( range 56 - 6) 

Gronp DP : LL paticnts 33 (rangc 55 -1) 
BL " 45 (range 72 - 32) 

At the end of 6 months ' treatment the average 1\11. was only 2 pCI' 
cen t in each of the four groups (overall range was 0-8 per cent). 

,]~he mean decrease in the 1\J I has been studied for the periods 
0-1%, 0-3, 0-411z, 0-6, 0-9, and 0-12 months (Table 6) as well as the 
mean decrea se between successive exa minations during the course of 
treatment. The results for LL patients are shown graphically in Fig
ure 1. There is a statistically significant greater decrease (at the 1 pel' 
cent level) in the percentage of solid-staining bacilli in the smear s of 
1..1.. patients treated with ditophal and dapsone, than occtlned with 
placebo and dapsone, for the period O-11lz months. K one of the other 
mean differ ences fo), LL patients, and none for those for B1.. patients~ 
attains statistical significance. There is, therefore, clear evidence that 
the combination of clitophal and dapsone kms leprosy bacilli moro 
rapidly than dapsone alone dur'ing th e fir st 6 'weeks of treatment in 
LL patients. 

B eactions.-Careful clinical notes, in which the same standards as 
in t1l(' previous trial Cll ) were used, record ed the incidence and sever
ity of "lepra reactions " and of erythema nodosum lepl'osum(ENL). 

In pure lepromatou, (LL) patients, lepra reactions were mild and 
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TM;( ,I'; G.-- lJe(' I'(' ((s e in peI'cen !arJe or 8o /i:d -,'taillill.f} 111I('il/i. 

Meall dCCl'ca sc a ft c r Htntcd pc riod s of t!'C:ltIllCllt 

Ty pc of 'I' rcatm ell t )l umbcr of 1 V~ H 4'h 6 9 
di sc;1 sc se rics' pnti cllts month s month s mOllth s month s mOllth s 

LL 
OP 18" 1.24 :2'2. ::! 28.0 :10,;) 30,2 

DE I R' 14.9-l ' :\OA :1:1.·1 31.1 :12 ,;) 

BL 
DP 6" 9.:!:: ::!?i .H :39, :1 -l:U -l:U 

D I': ?i " 1 ::l .RO 29 .:) :32,(i :16.H :W.O 

"DP = t l'ca tm ent with ih, psonc flli d p laccbo. 
D I~ = trcatlll cnt ",ith dapsonc nnd ditophn l. 

"At I'h month s, J 7 pnti cllts; ;1 l1 d at 9 mOllths , 16 pntic llt's. 
"At 1 V2 mOllth s, 17 patie nts; M 9 mOllth s, ],3 ; a nrl fit I :! Il lO lItlt S, I i p"ti(, lIts. 
"At 3 months, 5 patic nts. 
"A t :~ months, 4 pati ents. 

I ::! 
m Olltl, s 

31.1 

:12.6 

43.7 

:·17 A 

' O\'e r t l, c pc ri od O·l'h mOllth s, s mCa l's f rom pn ti cnts in G roup DE showcd :1 s tnti stirn lly 
~;igllifi emlt (n t the 1% Icvcl ) g rcn t c l' mca n d ecreflsc in th e pe rce nta g c of so lid 'st:1inillg ba cill i 
tlt:tn th o~e hom G roup ])P . .:\1'olle of t hc othe r mcnn (liffc rc nces aho\'c ntt':lin s stnti st i(': tl 
s ig nificancc. 

inf requcnt ( 160/0 ), a nd dcvC' lopC'd hdol' C' 0 1' d u r ing til(' n l'st 6 mon ths 
of tr C'atmC'll t. I;~NL, wh ich occurred ill 1.9 (;)3 0/c) of this g ro up, devel
oped la t er than th e lepra react ion s ; on ly 3 patients had I;~NL in t lw 
fiJ' s t 3 months of treatmell t and in 2 of th ese the pretr eatm ent nIl was 
l(lss than 10. l;:ight pati ents J' C'qu ircd tl'C'atment ' wi th p J' cd n isoIOllC' 

40 

\ 
\ 
\ 

., , , , 

II - - - -". DAPSONE 

DAPSO" E AIID DI TOPIIAL 

.~ .... 
........ ',..----- -- ,,- - -. -w 

O~----~------__ --~--________ r-____________ ~ ______________ T--

1'5 4'5 12 
PERIOD OF 'I1IEAnlSNT (1«lIlTllS) 

FIG. 1. Th e e ffect of treatment with dapsone compared ",ith. dnpso nc n nd ditophn l on t he 
morphologic ind ex (~1I ) in leproma t ous leprosy. 
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anJ ill 3 of these the reaction wa s sev(, l'e, including one ill which 
nec rotizing ~NL developed. rrhe overall incidence of ENL was similar 
to that of previous expe riellce at Sll1lgei Buloh Leprosa rium e1 ). 

Five of the n ncar-lepromatous (13L) patients developed lepra 
reactions \\'hich tended to be more seve re and persistent than those 
see ll in LL patiellts. Serial biopsies showed that th e histology of 2 
of these patients changed toward the tuberculoid 0l1d of the Bpectl'Um. 

In )l e ither the LL l)Or the BL pati0nts is there any signifimmt 
cli (,f0 rence ill th0 in cidenc0 01' seve rity of reactions ill th0 two treat
ment groupB. 

Oth er jh1,di'ngs.-'l'he average se rum protein figures were est illlated 
at 0, () and 12 mon ths. In hoth tr0atment groups there wa R a sig
nifica nt dec rease ill total protein alld in the percentage of gamma gloh
ulin, and a significant increa Re in the percentage of albumin, over the 
12 month period, but there is no significant difference between the 
two treatment g roups. 

~~he average pretreatment hemoglohill for all patientB wa s 13.9:1 
gl1l. pel' cent (range 8.7-16.8 ), and at the end of the study 12.95 gm. 
per cent (range 10.0-16.1). Both treatment g roupR showed similar 
fall s (Group DP f rom 14.1 on admiss ion to 13.1 gm. per cent at 12 
months, and Group DI~ from 13.8 to 12.8) . No leucopenia wa R de
tected, but leucocytosis often occurred in EN1., and occa sionally in 
respon se to intercurrent infectioll. 

There were no significant changes in the lepromin test during treat
ment. Changes in the tuherculin test will he reported elsewhere. 

Throughout the trial, patients Bhowed littl e adve rse r eact ion to 
any form of treatment. One patient, who has heen mentioned above 
developed a severe sulfone sensitivity 4 weeks after the on set of treat
ment, hut nOlle of the 23 patients who anointed their hodies with dito
phal 3 times a week for one year developed any form of sensitization 
dermatitis and only a very few complained passingly of the odor. No 
patient refused to take thi s treatment. 

DISCUSSION 

Pmler the condition s of this trial, llon e of thc standard methods 
of asscssmellt, i.c., individual clinical progress, th e bacterial index, 
and the biopsy index, r evealed l:1ll? di -flcrences between the two treat
ment groups. However, thc study of the ba cterial morphology r evcals 
adva lltages at the 1 per cent level of s ignificance, in the ditophal
treated group (Dl~) over the control g roup (Dr) of pure lepl'Omatou R 
(LL) patients in the ea rl~' stages of trC'ah11E-nt. Thi s study wa s in 
cluded hecause of Dave?'s reports, confirm ed hy Moles worth eO), and 
al Ro because a qUllntitat ive method of its aSS0ssm0nt had recently hren 
introduced e~). 'I'he fall ill th0 morphologi c in (lex (M I) in Group DP 
1.,1., patients at 3 and 6 month s closcly correspond s with pJ 'cviou , ex
perience, alld sho\\' s that the effects of dapsone on bacterial mor-
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phology arc r eproducibl e undcr standanl conditions. It al so confirm s 
the lack of chcmotherapeutic activity of the placebo. 

~~he use of ditophal concurrcntly with dapson c therapy, is clcarly 
shown at 1 % months to r csult in a more rapid "fragmentation" of the 
bacilli. Plentiful evidence that irrcgularly-staining ha cilli are dead 
has now been produccd e5• 29, 32 ), and we conclude that combined ther 
a py with ditophal and dapsollC' at tlw heginning of treatmcnt kill s off 
1Il. lep1'oe faster t.han docs dapson e alon e. 

If an analogy can bc drawn with thc sulfonamides, dapson e is 
p1'ohahly bactcriostatic. rrhe C'a rli C' r change in thc 1\1 [ in Group D I·j 
compa rcd with Group DP may support Davcy's suggcstion that dito
phal is bactcricidal, hut furthcr cvidcncc is nccded. ~Ilhis very rapid 
killing of bacil li did ll ot hav C' allY dC'tectablc advcrse effect on our 
paticnts, and none of them suffer ed from any Herxheimcr-llke r cac
tion, such as is seen frcquC'ntly when mice with advanced cxperimcntal 
murinc leprosy commence isoniazid treatm ent (1 5). 

Many previous studies of the value of ditophal in comhination with 
sulfon c followed Davcy's suggest ion (G) t.o withhold th e clitophal until 
the dapsonc dose had hcen built up to a full maint.enance level. Such 
an initial build-up of dapsone was used in t.he L eonard 'Wood Memorial 
trial of ditophal (14 ). Tn thc trial r eported by Dharmendra and Noor
deen (1 3), balf the patients in the group whose bacterial morphology 
wa s studied r eceived 10 to 12 'weeks of dapson e treatment befor e 
ditophal was commenced; the failure to detect any morphologic differ
ence between their two treatment schedules is thcreby almost certainly 
cxplained . Davison eO ) also states that nearly all his ditophal trial 
paticnts had had prcviou s trcatmcnt with dapsone. 'W c may thcrc
for e infcr that the pre-ditophal smear s consisted almost cntircly of 
irrcgularly-staining bacilli , and it has r ecently bcen sugges ted (33 ) 
that such patients are unsuitablc for standard lcprosy drug trials. 
In the series r eported her e, however, dapsone and ditophal were given 
concurrently to the patients and we believe that thi s enabl ed us to 
demonstrate the differential changes in the bacterial morphology in 
the first few weeks of treatment which had been overlooked by some 
previous workers. Nevertheless, there was no significant diffcr cnce 
in thc rate of fall of the bactcrial index in our two trcatmcnt g roups, 
and ther efore we have no evidence that ditophal aids thc dcstruction 
and r cmoval of dead bacilli (22 ) . 

Although, in LL patients, the study of the bacterial morphology 
has r evealed a definitc difference betwecn thc two treatment g roups, 
the clinical assessments are difficult to evaluatc. Thc analyscs of 
clinical progress in which patients were asscssed individually or in 
pairs did not favor one treatment schedule more than the other, hu t 
both assessments depend upon a r ctrospectivc comparison. The third 
method of assessment, viz., the comparison of the actual clinical con
dition of a pair, contains no r ctrospective element, and analysis of 
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th ese r esults shows that although Ule LL pai l'::; were well matched 
lwfor(' 1 rea1men1-, the \)1': -1 rented cases \\'(lre in a significantly better 
clinical conclitioll (at the 1 pet: ceut level) after 3 mon ths ' treatment 
than their UP partner s. Th e differellces, however, were not significant 
at 6 months, and olJly significant at the 5 per cent level after a year, 
One possibl e explanation of this discr epancy between the fir st two 
methods of clinica. l assessment and the thi I'd , is that combined therapy 
did not r esult in any clinical advantage, al\d that the " significant " 
r esults obta ill ed by the third method arose only by unlikely chan ce. 
\V e suggest, however , that a far more proba ble explanation is that 
combined treatment with ditophal docs r esult in an incr eased rate of 
clinical improvement early in treatment, but that this advantage is 
only slight. Th erefore it is not detected in the more diffi cult and more 
subjective retrospective assessmeJlt of progress, but only in the more 
objective simultaneous comparison of two matched patients in a "like 
pair." Moreover , the la tter explanation is in keeping with the results 
of the bacterial mo rphology. Death of the bacilli results in a decr ease 
in the signs of disease activity, i, e., the "irnmediate" r esult. of treat-
meut described by 1\luir (21) _ The improvement in these igns is easier 
to assess and compare than the slow decrease in lepromatous in flltra
t ion that occurs during Muir 's "intermediate" phase. Since combined 
therapy ha s been found to kill off the bacilli more rapidly than dap
son e alone, it is to be expected that J) I~ patients would show fewer 
sign s of active leprosy at 3 months than their DP partner s. But dap
sone alon e, under our conditions, has a highly significant eff ect on 
the bacterial morphology within 3 month s. 1'herefor e the difference 
between the sign s of clinical activity in the two treatment. groups 
could not be expected to be very great. 'rhe gain of perhaps 3 to 4 
weeks at the beginning of treatmellt would he even more diflicult to 
detect clinica lly at 6 and 12 months. Such an explanation is not only 
in accord with our flndin gs, but corresponds with the prediction of 
Lowe, made as long ago as 1948 (1 8). 

The r esults obtained from the sman number of ncar-lepromatous 
(BL) patients included in the b 'ial were inconclu sive. Ther e was no 
signiflcaIlt differ ence between the two treatment groups in the rate of 
fall of the bacterial index, and although at 11/2 months th o average M[ 
for Group D]~ was 23 per cent and for Group DP 36 per cent, this 
similarity to the flndings in pure lepromatous cases is not statistica lly 
significant in such a small number of patients. Cl inically, the two 
methods of assessing progress fa il ed to reveal all ~r advantage in either 
treatm ent, but comparison of the· cl inical condition of paired pati ents 
showed that at 3 and 6 month those r eceiving the placebo were in a 
better clinical condition than their partner s, but only at the :5 per cent 
level of signiflcance. Thi s r esult not only differ s from our-finding 
in LL patients but also from that of Davey (6), who included a num
ber of lepromatons pati ents "with a dimorphous background." As 
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oJll y J HL pairs wcre ill clllded in th e trial, it is poss ibl c that the sli ght 
favorill g , by OIic method of clinical a SSCSSlll Cllt oul y, of the COllt 1'01 
treatm ent is due to chance selection. Alternatively, a stud y of the 
progress of the 5 pairs r eveals that ill 3, the ])I~~ patient had a more 
scvC're lepra reactioll thall his pa rtll C' r; ill the remainillg 2 pairs, no 
or ollly mild reactioll s occulTed, and po s::; ihl y the a ssessment of clinical 
cOllditions wa s influenced by the preS(,llce of the reactioll. Lt has re
cont-Iy Iwcn suggested C:l ) that only pure lC' promatous pati C' nts should 
h(' included ill formal clinical drug trial ::;, becau se of the in stahilit y 
a nd va riability of RL cases, and this trial underlill es the clifticlllti C's 
of a ssess illg ·uch patients. 

Curri e C) ha s :-; uggcs tC'd that although clitophal does not cl em·ease 
th e ill cidence of erythema 110dosum lepros um (I~NL) in lepromatous 
pati C' lIts , ~·ct such rea ction s arc less scvcre and less prolonged. ']'he 
incid ence of J ~~NL, ;)3 pel" ce nt in this tri a l, is similar to our pa st ex
peri ellce ill "Jlalaya, and in{\C'cd, to figures reported from man y other 
parts of the world . Dctail ed analysis of the severity of :ENL reaction 
fail s to ]"evC'al allY s ig llificl:lllt differell ce in the 2 treatment g roups. 

\ s the cOOlhilla t ion of ditophal and dapsolle ]'('sulted in the s i.!.r
nificalltl y fa s te r killing of Ill. lep1'oe (as measured by morpholog ie 
changes in stain ed skin smears ) than did dapsolle .alone, we helieve 
that ditophal is an active antileprosy drug under these conditions, and 
that it may cause a slightly greater rate of clinical improvement in 
the fi rst 3 months of treatm ent. '1'he general value of ditophal remains 
difficult to determill e. Jt can be argued that in any infectious disease 
the patiellt is bes t served by the rapid killing of the organisms, pro
vid ed no all ergic r e.' po]) se or H erxheimer r eaction r esults. Therefore 
som e ma y cOll s ider the addition of ditophal to standard therapy during 
the fir st 6 to ] 2 weeks of treatment to be advantageou s, especially 
shou ld a patient develop sulfone sensitivity. But if the cost of the 
clitophal, its odor, and the time needed for treatm ent arc considered, 
it is probable that the slight advantages obtain ed are in suffici ent to 
justify its large scal e use. 

SUMMAIW 

A controlled clinical trial, us ing the " double blind " technic, is re
ported of combined dapson e and ditophal therapy compared with 
dapson e and placebo in the treatrrl<'n t of pure lepromatous and nea r
lepromatous leprosy. Twenty-five untreatNl, matched pairs we1" C' 
admitted, and the fin al analysis wa s made on 23 pairs and 47 patiC'llts 
s tudied for on e year. 

Dapsone alld ditophal were comm enced simultaneou sly, and ove1" 
the treatment period O-l Y2 months, a statistically significant (at t Ill' 
1 p er cent level) g reater decreasc in the percentage of solid-stain ing 
hacilli occurred in the smears of pure lepromatous pati ents treated 
with ditophal and dapson e than occurred in the smears of pati ents 
treated with placebo and dapson C' . 'l'herC'io1"c, it is evi(l ent that C0111-
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bill ed th erapy resulted in a faster rate of killing of leprosy baeilli thm} 
did dapsone alone. However , only one method of clinica l assessm0nl 
of the pure lepromatous pairs favored combined therapy; the two 
other methods of clinical assessn10nt used, and the bacterial index 
and biopsy index results, all failed to r eveal any significant differ ences 
between the two treatment g roups. ] n addition, the incidence and 
severity of erythema nodosum lepl'osum did not differ in the two 
g roups. Since the more rapid death of bacilli earl y in trea tment ha d 
littl e effect on the rate of improvement of patiellts afte]' 12 months, 
the widesprearl use of ditophaJ with dapsolle does not appear to he 
justifi ed. Special circumstances are envisaged, however, in which 
ditophal would be a useful adjunct to treatm ent. 

The small number (11) of near-lepromatous patients studied 
showed a high incidence of lepra reaction s, and 4 underwent histologic 
change during their year in the trial. There wa s no evidence that the 
addition of ditophal to dapsone treatment increased the rate of im
provement, clinically, histologically or bacteriologically, in this type 
of leprosy, which, because it is so un stable, appears un suitable for 
formal clinica l drug trials. 

Although the majority of the patiellts illcluded wer e light-skinned 
Chinese, no contact dermatitis 01' other toxic effects of ditophal were 
observed. 

RESUM EN 

Re con111nica \111 ensayo clfnico cont rolado, usando la tecnica " doubl e blind," de tel'a
peutica cOl1lbinada. dapsonll y ditophfll , compfll'a da eon dapsona y placeho en cl trata 
l1liento de In lepra lepromatosa pUl'n y la ce l'ca-l epl'omatosa. Fuel'on fld lllitida veinticinco 
pare.ias no trntndas, y los an:llis is f imll es f ueron hechof> en 23 pares y 47 pa ci ~ntes estu
diad os durante un ano. 

Dapsonfl y ditophal f uer on eO lllenzados s i Jllultn neHlll ente, y dur:mte el p eri odo de 
tratamicnto, 0-1% meses, una g ran disminu cinn en el pOl'centa.ie de bacil os f Uel'telllente 
tenidos oculTi6 en los extendid os, estadisticamente s ig nifi cativn (al nivel de 1 pOl' eiento), 
de los paeipntes le prolllntosos PUl'OS tl'ntndos con ditophal y dapsona que en los paeientes 
tmtados con phlcebo y dapsonn . POI' 10 tflnto, es evidente que la terapeuti ea combinnda 
resulto de mfl~'OI' velocida d para matHr a los bH cilos lepr osos que Ill. da psonH sola. POI' 10 
tanto, sola mente un metodo de catastro ('linico de los p<lres lepl'omatosos pm'os favo reee 
111. tera pia combinflda ; los otros dos nletodos de cH tastro l1s<ldos, y el indi ce bH etel'i olog ieo 
~' los r esultados de los indices biopsieos, todos fa lla ron en l'evelHr una sig nificativ11. dife
r en('ia entre los dos g rupos de trata miento. En <ldieion , In incidencia y severid11.d de] 
eritellla lludoso leproso no difiri6 en los do" g-ru pos. Desde que 111. lll as r upida muerte del 
baeilo. telll]1rnnalllente en 1'1 tl'Htnmiento, tien e rfecto men 01' en 1'1 nivel de me.iol'iHs de 
pncientes despues de 12 meses, el usa extenso de ditophal con dapsona no pareee s er 
.iustifieado. D e eualquier lllflner a son contelllpl ados In s eircunstHnri as espeeial es en la s 
euales ditophal pod ria sel' una ayuda util en el tratamiento . . 

EI pecpH'no numero (11) de p aeientes ('r rrfl-Iep l'omatosos rstlldifldos, mostraron un a 
nIta incidencia dr ]'eaerionrs Irprosas, y 4 lI eg-o r on H rnmbios histol6g ieos durnnte rl primr ]' 
/liio del r nsnyo. No hay evidencia de que rl trHtn llli ento ndiciona ndo ditophal a dapsonn 
nUlTlrntr la Illejorin. clinira , hi . tolng-iea 0 hartel'iol6g-ica en este tipo de lepra, In cual, de
hi do n S11 inestahilidnd, npfl l'rce in fl drruHda para enSll ~'OS clinicos fo rmalr" con drogas. 
A unfjur In nw yoria de los pacientes incluidos f uel'on Chinos dc pit·1 cln rfl , no ' sc ob Cl'va
ron deJ'IlJl1titi s pOl' contaeto u ot1'OS efectos t6xicos del ditophal. 
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On relate ici ·un essai clinique contl'ole pal' la technique du douhle incognito et por· 
tant SUt' la therapeutique combinee dapsone plus ditophal comparee it la therapeutique 
pal' la dapsone accompagnee d'un placebo, cet essai visant a compare!.' II's deux methodes 
pOur Ie traitement de la lepre lepromateuse pUl'e et de la lepre pl'e-leprolllateuse, Vingt
cinq paires de malades non tra ites et sembl ables (matched ) furent inclus dans cette etud!', 
et I'analyse f inale des r esulta ts a porte sur 23 pai l'es de lIlalades (sur 47 malades au total) , 
ces malades ayant ete observes durant un an, 

Le tmitement pa l' la dapsone et Ie ditophal f urent cOlnnlences au meme 1I1 01lJl' nt. Au 
COUI'S des six premieres semaines de tl'a itement, on a ellregistl'e dans les f l'ottis ohtenus 
chez les malades tmites pal' Ie ditophal et Ill. dapsone un abaisseJllent dans Ie poul'centage 
de' baeill es It coloration unifo rill e plus pl'ononce que c!'lui note dans les f l'ottis drs IlI a.la.drs 
traites p a l' la dapsone et un placebo, La di ffe rence etait stati stiquement signifi ca tive au 
seuil de pl'obabilite de 1 %, Des lors, il est evident que In thempeutique COlllbinee entraine 
une destruction plus rapide des bacill es de la lepre que ne Ie fait la da psonc seul e, Toute
fois, l'avantage de la therapeutique cOlllbinee chez les Illalades Jepromatcux pUI'S n'a pu 
etre mis en evidence que par une seul e methode d'eva luation clini ell.1e; II'S deux autres 
methodes d'evaluation clinique qui ont ete utilisees, de meme Clue I'index bacteriologique et 
l'index base sur la biopsie, n'ont pas p erlTlis de mettre en evidence une quelconque diffe
r ence qui soit signi fi cative cntre Ics deux groupes traite . . De plus, l'incidcnce et la gravite 
de I'eryth r ma Jl odosum leprosum n'ont PIl S temoig ne de Idifferences entre II'S deux 
g' roupes. Du f ait que la destruction plus rapide des ha l' ill es au dehut du trllitemeut a peu 
d'effet sur I'amelioration lointaine drs malades aprcs douze mois, I'a dj onction genemli see 
de ditophal It la dapsone ne para it pas justif iee. On admet cep endant qu' il existe des 
circonstances particuli eres Oll Ie ditophal pomrait constituer un appoint therapeutique 
utile. ' 

Le petit nombre (11) de malades pre·lepl'Olllateux qui ont ete etudies ont temoigne 
d'une incidence elevee de r eactions lepreuses, et 4 ont subi des changements au point de 
vue hi stologique au COUt'S de l'annee de traitment. II n'a pas ete possible de demontrer 
que l'addition de ditophal au traitement pal' In da psone a it accru Ie taux d'ameliol'ation , 
qu ' il s'agisse de l'amelioration clinique, hi stolog ique ou bacteriologique, dans ce type de 
lepre qui, du fait de son instabilite, se prete mal aux essais cliniques lI1edicamenteux 
systematiques. 

Quoique la majorite des malades inelll s (hll1s cette etude aient ete des Chinois fJ, 1<1 
peau claire, aucune derl1llltite de contact ou autre effet toxique du ditophal n'ont ete 
observes. 
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